DEL TECH CONNECTS PATHWAYS

The College is proud to be a partner in the Delaware Pathways initiative. Delaware Pathways is a vehicle to ensure all high school students have the opportunity to fulfill their educational goals and career aspirations. Career pathways begin in the public education system (K-12) through the development and implementation of Career and Technical Education (CTE) programs of study. These pathways allow for students to participate in work-based learning opportunities and provide articulated credit toward many Delaware Tech degree and workforce training programs.

Animal Science:

Earn Delaware Tech credits for successfully completing your high school pathway

Take Delaware Tech courses through your school’s dual enrollment program or as a Delaware Tech visiting high school student

Apply earned college credits to one of our programs of study.

go.dtcc.edu/programs

Credits Earned for Pathway Courses

AGS 204: Animal Science (3 credits)

Recommended Dual Enrollment Courses*

ENG 101: Critical Thinking and Academic Writing
ENG 102: Composition and Research
SOC 111: Sociology or
PSY 121: General Psychology

*These recommendations are in addition to the credits earned for pathway completion. Offerings vary by high school. Visit our dual enrollment web page for more details.